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Dean Mouse Stresses Rule Xylophonist Here Tomorrow Tslf Heels EngageOn Holiday Glass Absences
South CaroliniansSenior Class

Gamecocks Are ThreatWilWoteOn Lively Debate With Evasive Team
Of SophomoresBudget Plan --V

University Will Start
Recess Wednesday

AtlO'Clock

No Cuts Ekcused
Rules governing class absen-

ces immediately before and aft-
er the Thanksgiving holidays
were stressed by . Dean iL B.
House yesterday in a statement
to the Daily Tar Heel.

'Thanksgiving recess begins

Is Held With
British Team Renew Old RivalryImperative That Entire

Probable Lineups
Group Be Present

Next Tuesday Constitution Is Menace Pos NC SC
'All seniors are requested and Is The Resolve Of

Englishmen...urged to attend the senior class
meeting Tuesday morning at Logic liberally sprinkled withofficially at 1 p. m: Wednesday

and ends officially Monday, No chapel period since nothing can I - humor was the order of the eve

LE Buck (C) Johnson
LT Trimpey Murray
LG Maronic Gaffney
C Avery Kiss
RG Webb Kelley
RT Bartos Robelot
RE Bershak . Craig
QB Little Dearth
LH Bumette Clary

be accomplished by the class unvember 30 with the beginning of ning as the annual British de
less the budget is aDnroved bv bate was held last night in Hillclasses at 8:30 a. m.," he said.

Cuts
Jack Payton, Duke freshman, who will bring his xylophoneat least 50 per cent of the class Music hall on the question, "Rehere tomorrow afternoon to appear on Graham Memorial's conmembers," Niles Bond, president solved, That the American Con"A student who incurs an un-excus-ed

absence on November of the class, announced yester cert hour. James Dees, University baritone, will assist Payton in
the program. stitution is a menace to life, lib

day.
" j

RH Watson Lyons
FBHutchins DurhamAccording to President Bond

25 before 1 p. m., or on Novem-
ber 30 after 8:30 a. m. by op-

eration of the -- regulations loses

erty, and. the pursuit of happi-
ness."

The British debaters were
Asher Sheinfield, from the Uni

Officials: referee, Arnold (Auit will be necessary to have the Begin Press Institute burn) ; umpire, Daniels (Georgebudget approved at this meethis membership in the student
body and cannot resume it until town); head- - linesman, Frewing if the proposed smoker and versities of Wales and Birming
he is reinstated by the commit

(W.&L.) ; field judge, Chambers
(Dennison).

other plans are to materialize.
Last Chance a reporter on tne Kaleigh JNews

and Observer; and Walteranizationtee of deans of the University. Org Coach Ray Wolfs rebounding
Permission "This may be the last chance

this quarter for the class to Spearman, playwright and in Tar Heels swing into action inWill Lend Aid

ham, and G. R. Young, from the
London School of Economics.
Carolina was represented by Jim
McMillan and David Kerley,
both veterans from last year's
team.

Sheinfield
Sheinfield, the first speaker

"If any student finds it to be
absolutely necessary to absent

Columbia, S.'C. this afternoon
at 2:30 against the inconsistent-
ly powerful Gamecocks of the

meet," continued .Bona, "ana
nothing at all can be done until
the class approves the budget By Exchanges

structor of journalism at Caro-
lina, will speak at the morning
session."

Carl Goerch, editor of State
magazine; and O. J. Coffin, head

himself before or after either of
those times he should report this
fact to his academic dean and

and other expenditures." University of South Carolina in
the feature attraction of the Co-

lumbians' Homecoming day
Various forms- - of entertain for the Britons, first clarified thement are being planned for,this proposition by saying, "This dismeeting. Since the meeting is to

Rabb Acts As Director
Of Newly Formed

Association

Meetings 9:30, 2:30

cussion is not only of the written The Birds are favored psy
chologically because of the Tar
Heels' defeat at the hands of

constitution, but also of the un-

written one, which includes
among other things, the party

get permission to absent him-
self." ' .

Dean House emphasized that
his announcement was only in
the interest of students who find
it necessary to be absent. -

"It is not given to encourage
students to make trivial excuses
in an attempt to begin the holi-
days before they officially begin
or to extend them' after they
have officially ended," he said.

of the University journalism de-

partment, will attend the after-
noon meeting to lend their help
to the delegates in any news-
paper problems that they have
to offer for solution.

. Banquet
Graham Memorial is giving

the visitors a banquet at 6:30.
Phillips Russell, author and pro-
fessor of English, will attend
this affair. At the banquet there

system, the political machine,The newly formed North Car
the Blue Devils last week, but
the invaders are expected to
take advantage of their slight

be held at chapel period, "Boun-
cer" Ed Herring will be in front
of the Y. M. C. A. just before
the meeting to steer seniors into
Memorial hall. It was suggested
at the meeting of the executive
committee Wednesday 1 night
that the new senior coedst be
introduced to the class at this
time.

and the attitude toward freeolina Scholastic Press institute
last night opened its first session speech." He emphasized , the
of the conference being held here fact that our only security can

be placed in politically educatedyesterday and today with all in
people. "Society has changedvited delegates present.

Purpose. will be an election of officers for since the Constitution has been
written," he said. "When the
checks work now, they result ina permanent institute.

edge in experience and weight
over the sophomore stars of the
Palmetto team.

Fast and Shifty .'
Led by Captain Bob Johnson

and Alternate Captain Paul Gaff-

ney, the Birds base their attack
on elusiveness and a cunning ae-

rial game. Though the Game-

cocks have more monogrammed
men than the Tar Heels,-the- y

have a formidable array of soph--
(Continued on page three)

The delegates who are attending
anarchy.".the conference are : Sam McDonald

Daily Tar Heel Institutes
New Sty le Of Headlines McMillanand Bill Aycock, Raleigh Purple and

Gold; Billy Allen and Tom Lynch, Jim McMillan, the first speak
Wilmington Wildcat; H. A. Scott and

The purpose given for the new
organization, of which Stuart
Rabb is the director, is to form
an association of the leading
high school papers in this state
in order to lend mutual assist-
ance to one another by the ex-

change of opinions, news items,
cuts, and cartoons.

Meetings

er for the University, broughtJoe Ridenhouri Kannapolis Cannon
out the fact that the first partReport; Howard White, BurlingtonFrench Buys Continued on last page)Barker; Terry Odom and Jack Hoi

land, Statesville Blue and Gray; BobOne Act Hay Clayton, Ralph Morris, Marguerite
Thompson, and Virginia Beck, Lex
ington Lexhipep; '

Tar-Ma-g Coach Discloses
Canny Gridiron StrategyOf Durham's Mauren Love, Lib Mitchell, and fac

Last night's meeting was . the
first of a series of informal dis-

cussions being held in Graham ulty adviser of the Greensboro Spot-
light; Rachel Maniss, Mary Edwards,Publisher Buys Rights Memorial. Today the delegates

"Century Bold;' "Century Bold
Italic" Replace Unrelated

. Faces Formerly Used

News headlines in The Daily
Tar Heel from today on will be
in "Century Bold" and "Century
Bold Italic" type. Before today's
issue, "Century Bold Condensed"
capitals, "Caslon Bold" and
other unrelated faces have been
used. .. . '

New Type
The new type combines capi-

tal and small letters, which occu-lis- ts

assert makes for better
reading than did the capitals of

Martha Sander, and Hazel Woodleyj
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will meet in the banquet hall of
the student union building at

Troy Trojan; Irma Spencer, Betsy
Peery, and Miss Moore, Kinston

To Play Written
By Durham

'Tire of the Lord," a one-a- ct

Ki-H- i; Brewster Rogerson and staff.9 :30 a. m. and z :3U p. m.

Baffling Razzle-Dazz- le Plays
Feature Repertoire of Grist

Miller and Company

By United We Press
Tar-Ma- g Coach "Grist" Miller

threshed around the Daily Tar
Heel office yesterday and

Chapel Hill Proconian; and Dorothy
Parker, Ozello Woodward, and MaryE. C. Daniels former Daily

play by Frank .Durham of the!
Tar Heel staff member and now

r Rules
The Ink Pot Athletic associa-

tion released field rules for next
Tuesday's gridiron classic as fol-

lows: Tar-Ma-g players must: 1.
Have experience in coal mining,
foundry work, or air hammer
operation ; 2. Furnish their own
spikes and black-jack- s; 3. Not
hit, strike, or physically injure

Baudeur, Goldsboro Hi-New- s.

dramatic arts department, was
accepted for. publication by Sam

Greeks Seekuel French, publisher, this week. ground out . over a bushel of
strategic meal for his bag-- of
tricks which he will sow! over the

The play deals with the reli- -
..." n tabandoned Century Bold Con Rate Changedensed capitals. - gious ianaticism oi me xras&

Ankles, the South Carolina raci Field of Blood" next Tuesday. reieree more tnan twice per
quarter ; 4. Not run with the ball
at a speed in excess of 30 miles

The variation of capitals and
small letters is also expected to Clark Reports On Work Razzle-Dazzl-e

Foremost among Miller's repal mixture of Indian, Negro and
white. Throughout the play the To Fraternitiesimprove the paper's appearance.

Payton, Dees
To Play Here

Xylophonist From Duke
Will Be Featured

Jack Payton, xylophonist from
Duke university, and James
Dees, University junior, bari-

tone, will be this week's musical
contribution from Graham Me-

morial when they play and sing

ertoire is his "Frozen Assets"
The new headlines are of the frenzied chanting of the people

forms a background for the dia play, a variation of the old
per hour; 5. Not steal more than
two" bases An one attempt; 6.
Punt, pass, and run at a mini

Meeting- - with President Hen
same family of type as is now Statue of Liberty" which, how- -

logue, frequently becoming in
used in the bodies of Daily Tar mum of 63 and two-thir- ds yards

and a maximum of three miles.

ry Clark Thursday night in Gra-ha- m

Memorial, the Interfrater-nit-y

council discussed the chan

ever, will oe usea sparingly
since it is purely a scoring play.Heel stories. termingled with it. The chorus

work and the chanting make the
play effective. Miller will also use a sleeping

end in his "Midsummer Night's
W. M. Pugh, manager of the

Orange Printshop, which prints
546 feet,"and 10 inches; 7. Call
all signals in the English lan-
guage or languages of the sameThe theme deals with the su

Dream" formation.the Daily Tar Heel, yesterday
ces of changing the electricity
rates for fraternities from com-

mercial to residential rates.
at 5 o clock tomorrow afternoon

declared that the only mechani The "Kate Smith" play, inin the lounge. family; 8. Any player who fouls
an opponent's horse will be de

perstition and ignorance of the
Brass Ankles. As a result of

their refusal to adopt any mode
of life other than that which

cal change necessitated by the spired by a Daily Tar Heel re
Clark reported that throughChampion

Payton, a freshman at Duke,change of type will be a rever porter, uses unbalanced lines and clared ineligible until the next
chukker; 9. All players' salaries
must be audited twice a year and

sion to hand-settin- g of practi was named the champion xylothey and their people - have
the contacts he had made so far,
the prospects for the change
looked good. He explained that
the fraternities were simply

phone player in high schools incally all headlines. Until today
most headlines have been ma

a center plunge. "Dutch" Mur-
phy, Tar-Ma- g 67-pou- nd quarter-
back, will bear the weight of this

"attack.
published in a newspaper to beknown, a man is Kiuea, a ro-

mance disrupted, and savages 1934. In 1935 he won the cham
selected by competitive bids; 10.chine-se- t.

'

made of the people by the emo pionship for Ohio, and is now a
member of the Duke band. Dees,Lawrence Hoenig, in charge large homes and should receivetional excitement of the religi-

ous chants. ;
,

of the night shop, says,that with Pete Ivev's amateur discovery, the same rates as the homes in
Chapel Hill.has been a soloist m the UniProper cooperation the paper

will still come out on deadline versitv Glee club ... for three

Offensive Key
As a mainstay on the offense,

the Tar-Ma- gs will use a secret
"Typewriter Play." This forma-
tion is all write when it clicks
as the key to the play is a new
type of approach. After signals
have been called the shift locks

i V Freshman discipline was dis
years.

cussed and it was decided that

The play was first produced

at the Playmaker theater last
spring in a bill of experimental

plays." The cast was as follows :

Ruth Mengel, Larry Wismer,
Herbert Kane, Frank Durham,
Walter Spearman, Gerald Hoch- -

time, in spite of the greater time
required in setting' the new head-
lines. In addition to Mr. Hoenig,
the printshop force . comprises

Positively no tipping; 11. In case
of a tie, the Tar-Ma- gs shall be
declared victors. -

It is to be Understood, accord-
ing to Ink Pot rules, that these
rules do not apply to all mem-
bers of the Tar-Ma- g team. The
rules will be distributed, one to
a player, by lots. The rule which
a player draws will be the one
he must follow during the game.
Other rules do hot apply to that
player. .'

Opening the program, Payton
will play "Trees,": "Gypsy -- Love for the' present these measures

would be left up to the individ-

ual fraternities. ---rSong," and "My Buddy." The behind a black line. The backs
pacing down the field make acampus vocalist will sing "Antwo linotype operators and

proofreader. on . T ,amm v Alderman. Fran-- In closing Clark
the fraternities on their goodDie Musik," by Schubert, and

"Vale," by Russell. Payton will
iliu)- - -

ces Johnson, Josephine Niggli, beautiful picture of marginal re-

lease as they ribbon their wayKeep thy eyes wide open
marriflorA? and half shut rnntinne with a medlev ofJnTi'ti' Hardie and Wilbur Dor- - behavior during the Carolina

Duke weekend. . to the goal. .

Continued on last page)sett.afterwards. Thomas Fuller.
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